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I TIMES EDITORIALS I
IThe World's Supreme Horror fl
111lBY HERBERT QUICK.
111l"0 Keeper of the Sacred Key,
HP "And the Great Seal of Destiny,
In "Whose eye is the blue canopy,

HI! "Look down upon this warring world, and tell us what the end willbe!"

111 180 wrote a soldier 6f the Oirilwar, under the inspiration of our puny tittle conflict. He
| thought it was the limit of man's capabilities in war.
|| How far beyond hiiinan language or hinnan thought is this world-crisis' Poetry falls flat.
y Homer could not have grasped it. Shakespeare Would have been stricken dumb by it. Milton's
| "Battle in Heaven" does not rise to the foothills of it. Goethe's soul would have cowered be
I fore it.
If! No human mind except that of the writer of the Book of Job or Revelation could cope with it;

|| and ifout of the whirlwind could come a Voice capable of dealing with it, or it' the heavens should

I open and dictate to some John the Divine the epic of this war, no human soul could endure the
|| dreadful message.

I]! Like a bight of thrown rope a line runs on three sides of Warsaw. It is a military investment;
| but it is unimaginable in horror.

It starts on the Baltic sea, and running southwards, ends near the Black sea, nearly a thou-
|| sand miles away. It is a double line, and the two sides of it are engaged in one constant battle, as

IN much greater than Waterloo or Gettysburg as the distance from New York to Chicago is greater
|| than that from Chicago to Kvanston.

One line follows the other up, devouring it. The lines are composed of human beings and ma-

HI chines. Both human beings and machines are used for only one single purpose —to pierce, penetrate,
HI crush and maim human flesh.
|jj But the conception is pitifully Inadequate. The Teutonic lines press the Muscovite lines back
(j and seek to break, envelope and destroy them; While hundreds of miles away, to the west, inFrance
|| and Belgium, and to the south at the Dardanelles, lie other.
|| The fate of these depends OH the destiny of those. If the Russians are crushed, the Teutonic^| lines willnot be satisfied. They will draw back, hurl themselves westward and southward, and,
| on other lines hundreds of miles long resume the struggle.

| Can the nations endure it longer? Can they endure the things it willbring, no matter which
| way it is decided 1 Can they endure its conseqilenoes running down through the ages?

ijl Nothing can ever be as it was before. We Oan never live again as we lived before. America
Hi is no longer to lead her frank, free life. And the crisis grows daily more unendurable.

When Poland fell, says Campbell:

HI "Earth shook, red meteors flashed along the sky,

HI "And conscious Nature shuddered at the cry!"

HI "Rut what was the downfall of Poland to this? And of this the worst nor half the worst has

HI not vet come. It is beyond language, beyond pity, beyond our ability to conceive or feel.
IS THE WORLD'S SUN SETTING" IN A FOG OF CRUELTY", LUST, GREED, MURDERJ

I AND DEVILTRY? I
• • •

The enemy have finally
corralled James M. Sulli-
van's goatlet. Several wit-
BOtHON, including Former
< t.n «M-imr Koot of New
Jersey testified that Sul-
livan wan •liitlnaii.il.
gondnatured and honest,",
which In in iii.Hr an ad- 1,
mlMion that he wax n<>»
qualified fur the i«»i of|
American minister to the.
Doininii «ji Itepublic.

• . •
Poet Sam Kiwi- sings: '

"I know not wliieliicr you
may fare," etc. As the!

I
Jitneys don't give trans-!
f«m, we'll bet she's going \u25a0

to take a plain street car.
\u25a0» . . . !

We c*n see liow they
might oonfouud Mr. Tuft
at his morning plunge
with the u|i|><',n.mi •\u25a0 of a
\u25a0uhniarine off the New
England <•<>»»(, but tvliatj
part of Hill wan unanb-1
merged to make 'em think
it a German submarine
elicits UK.• • *

And the diima wildly
diner* the |>ro|>usition for
rimer relations l>ctMeen
RwMin and Ja|mn. War

HI makes utranxe bedfellows.
ill • * •HI Teddjr nays it's all right
llj for New York progreHtiives
HI to enroll an re publicans.
Hi Maybe he believes in hay-

-111 inn friends in the enemy's
HI cajnp.

11l * * *HI That Chicago man who
HI went tn Kan Krancinco,
HI tJien called up on the tele-

-111 phone and proponed to a
HI girl, probably will go to
HI Hong Kong to call up and
HI a*k If he ran M«y down-
HI town for dinner.

HI • » .
HI After reading what
HI Secretary lledfield says

HI about the Kartland dlft-
||l Mter und the newspaper*,
||| we are of the opinion tliat

HI he talkt> exactly .1, one
HI would expect anyone witd
HI Utat kind of whlMker» to
HI talk.
11l • • •

TRICKS OF THE TRADES—NO 3

BRITISH AND GERMANS AGREE.
Changed coodittom of warfare, the British

note contends require a new application of the
principle! of international law.

Here's one point on which the British and 1 11 •"•
(Jcnnans agree. And they both expert Tmle
Sam to hold the bag!

CLEAR CASE.
Hen Lindscy has been found guilty of con-

tempt of court in Denver.
There* nobody we can think of who has more

Mason for feeling contempt of court than Ben
Lindsev; Colorado coasts at that.

= I

|l|| GOOD RIDDANCE.
HII Pacific Mail Steamship Co. definitely fixes
H|| Nov. 2 as the date for its withdrawal from trade
Jill as an American concern. The reason is that,

111lunder the La Follette law, it cannot have Chi-
I nese crews, which an; cheaper than American
| crews and cannot understand orders in times of
| eatastrophies like the Kinking of the Tintanic.

IHI Let the Pacific Steamship Co. withdraw, and
| be hanged! If there are any other American
| passenger carrying concerns that eliminate

101 American labor with Chinese, at the rink of
Inj American lives, let them also withdraw! Such

I concerns are too heathen for America.
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Work and Wear Silk Stockings Stay
at Home and Mend Baby's Socks?

WHICH sii m | IT UK WITH UIKI, WHO WORKS AMI MAKRIKS? WAGES AND lA'XIRY OH
THK JOY OF DARNIXfi RAM'S SOCKS?

nv cynthia easr.
Feminists contend that mar-

ried women can find lasting do-
mestic happiness only through
economic Independence.

BiU thousands of marrl id
women workers have failed to
prove the theory true. Here is
a letter which betrays doubt of
that unqualified joy which Is sii!>-
poned to come to the woman who
fills her own purse:
"D«tf Mlhb Grey:

"1 am a married woman but I •am also a 'business nirl.'
"I have two children In the |

Igrammar grades. I went taflfc
to work as soon as they were oil j
enough to leave but now I am i

! tempted to give up my Job and
Iupend my time taking care of mv
|family.

"I know even with the extra
money I earn my children are not'

! so liaiipy as when I get along on
jlesß but do my housework myself.

"To manage a home and work
in an office is to do two days i
work. JANET J."

Evidently "Janet J." has dis-
covered that it in much better fun
to turn the pancakes for the kli-
Idies than to earn money to pay
somebody else for turning and
probably burning them.

A mother's energy may be con-
verted Into wages to buy her illk
stockings but It will bring her
more joy if used to darn the small
jboy's socks.

CYNTHIAI
GREY'S I

LETTERS!

Saturday, August 7,

Q. —A unrulier of people
have had an argument as to
what year the earthquake at
San Kianrisoo ore ined. I
think it Wui : m >rar 1906.
We have darldert to leave It
to you. .HRg (',. F. S.
4<—The San Ki-ancisco cai-th-

\u25a0 I \u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0<• and conflagration occurred
April is and l», I <)<)«.

Q.—Would It be legitimate
for me to take a story from
a magazine (copyrighted)
and make sceuarois of it for
a moving picture company?
Please tell me where I should
send the play to 1>« exam-
ined? FLORINCB.
A.—You must first olituiu |X»r-

--| mission from the publishers or the
|
author '»<\u25a0»\u25a0 >r«- you cwi make the, story into a scenario. MMS.

;should Ik- submitted to the direc-
Ml of film companies.

Q.—fan you please help
me? I am all alone In the
world. Ahout four months
ago an honest workingman
offered me a home and his
protection, and hinted that if
we got along alright together
he would marry me after
while. I accepted his offer,
but now he flatly refuses to
marry me, although he is just
as kind as he can possibly be
and seems awfully fond of
me. He has been married
and divorced, and bus a lit-
tle girl. His wife was a real
mean woman, and even now
writeH him horrible letters If
she does not get money at
regular intervals. It seems
that he swore he would never
get married again until she
did, yet he only tolerates her
for the child's sake. He
treats me just as though 1

"WHICH ROAD dSHOULO <SHE TAKE! ?"
/VS><<?s THE BUSINESS GII?l*t

were hla wife legally; but a
haunting sense of wrong la
with me always. 1 love him
too well to leave htm now.
What can I do? I was not a
pure girl when he met me,
but he declares that la not
the reason. 1 have worried
over this so much. I must
confide in somebody. All my
hopes are destroyed forever.

"DISTRACTED."
A.—Ho|M> never «Hph. You arc

only teniporiirilly shut from It*
InKill in—-, by your w runu-iloiim.
It lies ilc.i ii,.mi in your heart
«':i!;(>r to spring up anil li^lu your
way when you get bark on the
right i«>ail. You have a duty to
perform to humanity. If each of
us thought only of ourselves
what kind of a place <lo you think
this world would soon Im- ' lie-
cause you think more of yourself
than you do of the good of every-
one concerned you me helping to
tear down the work of the nob-
lest women In the world. Kvery
woman who deliberately practices
immorality Is stoning her own
sex. You ought to know when a
man puts off until the last that
which should have come first he
Isn't worth the confidence of a
yellow dog. Hy not marrying you
the man reserves the right to put
you out of liln house and out of
his life whenever the notion
strikes him. He doesn't rare an
much for your love as he does his
selfishness or he would have mar-
ried you instead of asking you to
sacrifice your honor.

Here's Panama for
Summer or Autumn

M.ii \ Stary Thompson, presi-
dent of the Children's Industrial
home, today extended the formal

jthanka of the women who planned
:md curried through the country

| fair last week-end to those of the
public who gave aaaistauce.

Tfw I crn Hill W. C. T. V. will
hold its unnual UUHIneHR meeting,
for the election of officers and

1 an executive hoard, Tuesday aft-
j ernoon at the home of Mrs Mar-
garet Waite, B^oit South Yakinia.
The meeting wil lopen at 2:30
Hliarp.

With several limidivd inenilx-iv
1 present at an outing in Point I)e
fiance i>ark yesterday, the Parent-
Teacher aiwociatioii joined in 8

: prater for a speedy peace in Ku-
rope. Tile ftev. O. T. Mather ol

lUm Bethany Presbyterian church,
led.

Mrs. !•:. ('. < iMini't and Mrs. X,
A. Peters entertained el.iborrttely

I at bridge yesterday urternoon for
the women of the Lakeside Conii-

| try club. Seven tables were
played. The card roonw and ve-
randa were tastefully decorated
with Shasta daisies, sweetpeas and
baby-breath.

Th« woman who likes to be
"different" will be iuterested in
an odd conceit in headgear which
Misk Hophle Rchaulß, the Ameri-
can ninnikin, has made pOpnlM
for late minimer wear.

The hut la 110ft Hanamu cov-

|ered amouthly with flnured chif-
ii«<n in nieeu. yellow auU purple

Personal
and

Social

Ifyou should listen to tlie "reul I
iiieuii wife's" side of (lie story she
could no iloulit toll you tiling*
that would niiil.i' you sit up mid
take notice. Nhe does precisely
mid exactly ri^M to make the
child's r.iilici shoulder his part of
tln* i-i-sponvihiiii \.

If you know \vhnt\ best for
you, you'll leave as quick iv* you
can and live a life you are not
nshamed of tlie world to kuuw
lltxMlt.

Q. —I want to put up some
pickles In glusit jhth so they
will retain their color. Will
you kindly print a recipe?

M. B.
A.—Cucumber*: good viiie«;jT

to cover them. To each (tint vine-
Kiir allow if, oz. of peppercorns,

'- ox. of allspice, \i tea,s|Mionful
of salt. I'eel the cu<'uinl>ers, cut
them into ij-inch slices, sprinkle
them liberally with salt, and let
them remain until the following
day. I«t the cucumbers drain
for at least two hours on a Imir
sieve, then place in wide-necked
Kluss lx.ttl.-~.. it..il the vinegar,
salt, pepnercoi-nH ttnd spice to-
Kether, pour it. while hot, over
the cuciiiiilr-in, and rover closely.
If si.iit.l in h (001, dry place, this
pickle will keep jjood for some
time; but as it is liable 1., become
mouldy, the bottles should be fre-
quently examined. When the
first speck of mould appears re-
boil the vinexur, immerse the
slices of cucumber in it for I min-
ute, then put them into v clean,
dry iHtttJe, and pour tlie Im.iMi-
\im ti.u- over them. Kepires two
d»ys.

Cut ilium rs and floral works.
Illnz, fli.rist, So. Ttli and K. adv.

Q.—I had a girl that I
thought no man on earth
could take from me and 1 betmy two cowh against $10
with one of my closest

tones. Two handn of nai row pur-
ple satin encircle the crown each
being tied ut UM Ride with a tal-
Inred bow. The quaint thin*
about the hat ih apparently
thrown over the crown and left
d.iiiKlliiKover the brim. Its aut-
umnal tlnlH of imp uli- and yellow
make It a milta'ble hat for I lie

i lato-geaaon.

friends and now—l have no
cows or girl either. I don't
care so much about the
cows; hut oh, my girl! Now
please Mis-. Grey tell me how
I can win her back? S.
A.—That would he, Impossible

in. .i I don't know the ulrl's rea-
son fur breaking with you. If it
wits for KanihlliiK, it serves you
riulii. and tlie only way you can
rcituin her good opinion is to
prove to her tli it you have nit for
him 1.1. ll' you lost her through no
fault of yours, you ought to b«
lather skeptical about u> niim her
buck as she might do the samo
ihiim again at any time.

00 ox i rsiu\<; Titir.
Arthur WaKiiold ami Arthur

Stevrnson left Monday for Index,
Will., where they will fish for
two weeks.

I'i.sitively Only Big Cirrus
< (lining This scii-im

TACOMA
TWO DAYS

MONDAY, AUG. 9

TUESDAY, AUG. 10
Tents Foot of I .in street,

across New (>. W. i'.i iilm-.

RSIoH EM

600-PERFQRMING ANIMALS-600
CC IMSATIONALWILD AIIIHAL M£DO" ACT* AND FCATUP.I* ""DO
MOHF EOUCATEO, PERFORMING WILD
ANIMALSTHAN SHOWN BY ALL OIHIB

SHOWS COMSINIO

Lcopatdft, flcarf,
AFRICAN LION* Imondlu Lion..

IN ONI ACT Wo.WlWondt. r

]]OWo.W • Pramhm k.i«i anil Fo,n.»

SOUon.. Tliir»MLKpl'di 40 Bon 100 Oo.«
40 Animal CtowM HirdnillohnliMCuiili

Mill tN|h»4i it 10 31 Minuicu. ludrl.

Tacoma Women—

without I penny of cost, without an atom
of effort, can actually add thousands of dol-
lars to Tacoma payrolls by baying Taconiu-
tnade products.

THINK OF THIS when you order I broom,
a bed, a chair, a. pound of crackers, a bucket
of lard, a sack of Hour, or a thousand other
things.
ASK FOR TACOMA MADF whenever you
pIIMC an order.


